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FACTS ABOUT THE FAMOUS BODY OF
WHICH HE WAS A MEMBER.

DELIVERED BEEORE DAUGHTERS OF
Thc Confederacy ol Hie Robt. E. Lee Chapter

at Anderson. S. C.- Incidents of thc Blood¬
less Revolution in South Carolina.

Daily Mail, .lune Olli. |
Vou an- quilo familiar" with thc

causes and effects oí thc Revolution
of 1770, whoo thc Colonies dod ed
to the .Mother Country that they
would not submit to "Taxation with¬
out representation," .and that "they
would spend millions for defence,
hut not one cent for tribute." ling-
land was most powerful, tho Colo¬
nies small and poor, hilt impelled by
tho spirit of independence and love
ol' Ircedom, they cast lear and expe¬
diency lo tho winds and shook tho
thrones ol' every kingdom in Kuropo
by thou' deeds of darin"-, their priva¬
tions and ultimate success. That
has been chronicled in song and
story and every hoy and girl is fa¬
miliar with thu stirring incidents
transpiring from tho 'nattle of Lex¬
ington to King's .Mountain and
Yorktown.

( Ino hundred years after that, in
I87C, a bloodless revolution occurred
in South Carolina, which was just
as important in ils results to our own

people and Stale, which has not been
written about and ¡3 fading fast from
memory, as those who took part in
¡ls enactment arc passing away.

Al your request I have jolted
down my recollections ol' thc inci¬
dents occurring in that campaign,
boping they might instruct and in¬
terest you, for tho State was then
submitting to "taxation without rep¬
resentation" mid "contributing mil¬
lions for revenue."
The Republicans obtained posses¬

sion of the State government in isbs
hythe election of li. K. Scott as

(Governor, and ibo other ofliccs were

lilied willi carpel baggers, scalawags,
and negroes. Scott was succeeded
by l<\ .1. Moses, Jr., and a condition
of corruption ami incompetence
prevailed which was never equaled
in any government. Chamber¬
lain followed in 1*7 1 and while
be was personally honest, bc was

surrounded by Mich a sol of thieves,
that peculation permeated i .-ry de¬
partment ol' thc Slate government.
The bonded d. bt of thc Slate had
increased from about six million dol¬
lars lo over twenty-seven million in
these seven years, notwithstanding
the laid that laxes were increased
year by year until they became un¬

bearable. Thc House ol' Represen¬
tatives, composed of 12(1 members in
LS7'l-ö,had about twenty-four Demo¬
crats, aboul len whim Republicans
and the balance negroes, tho Speaker
being a black, corrupt and insolent
nogro named Kl liol I. Thc white
people of the Stale were becoming
very restless under lin dominai ion
of the negro and carpet-bagger, bul
the crowning infancy which aroused
the manhood of the State from the
mountains lo the sea, was the elec¬
tion of \V. ,J. Whipper, an ignorant,
dishonest and dissipated negro, and
I'. .1. Moses, .lr. former (lovcrnor
sud ibo worst doge ii o ra to in South
( 'molina, to the bench in v75. The
judiciary is thc hill war! of Ircedom
of every government and vben that,
too, was invaded by tho ignoran!,
corrupt and licentious, mir people
foll thal there was no longer any
hope mid nil \\ ould be ruined.

N on can scarcely consider what a

stupendous undertaking it was in
ls7i'> lo throw off this yoko of ty¬
ranny and despotism. The negroes
bad mon than two Votes lo thc white
people's one. All [he OillcCS from
(Governor to Con-table were in their
bauds, including lite winde election
machinery of tho state. Kvery officer
in the Federal (lovcrninoilt was not
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only tm (wowed Republican, but au

antoni partisan, and ibu strong ann

<>t' ibo Ciovornmont was represented
by in il it :n y garrisons scattered
over tin.' whole State. Many of our
own people believed it would be im¬
possible to succeed and that an ef¬
fort would but incite the oppressors
to tighten the thumbscrews.

Under euch circumstances you can

understand that the standard bearers
should possess, above every other
qualification, courage and determi¬
nation. ( >ur candidate for Governor,
(ten. Wade Hampton, was ibo per¬
sonification of these, and thc other
oftioers, down to the members of the
Legislature, were chosen for these
qualities. Tho result was that while
there have probably been in the his¬
tory of thu State more polished and
brilliant State oflicors, in my judg¬
ment South Carolina never had a

body of ollieers, taken as a whole, of
higher courage, sense of honor and
determination.
The canvass ot 1876 will never be

forgotten by any person who took
part in il or witnessed the parades
and meetings. Kxoitement was at
the highest point, and at every meet¬

ing hundreds, and at many of them
thousands, of negroes attended, and
white men were there expecting
riots and bloodshed. The Demo¬
crats attended many of tho Republi¬
can meetings and insisted on "divid¬
ing time," that is having joint dis¬
cussions-whether it was consented
to or not.

The history of the world does not
furnish a precedent of our condition
at thal lime. The former slaves,
notwithstanding tho Constitutional
provisions guaranteeing the protec¬
tion of the South in its slave hold¬
ing, were not only emancipated, but
the Republican party, composed of
white people of thc North, IfitlSt and
West in the beat of excitement, and
under the spur of revenge, immedia¬
tely succeeding tho civil war, gave
the slaves the right to vote and tried
in every way to place them over thc
while race ol' the South, politically
and socially. There might have
been SOIIK* palliation, bad. they been
strangers and of a different people,
but they were the same, like ances¬

try, traditions and impulses, yet they
>tiovo to put their own race and
blood under the domination of the
negro. The light was a desperate
one; on the one side were numbers,
power and the State and National
Government, on the other brains,
courage and money.
The election bad to be carried, or

the white people had to give up
their firesides and their liberties, and
every means which could accom¬
plish their purpose, was not only
justifiable, but right in the sight of
man .and of heaven. Suasion, moral
and pbysieial, was used, .and every
conceivable argument employed to
show the negroes that their interest
Could only be subserved by their
white neighbors.
To slmw that there was nothing in

the bugaboo of putting them back in
slavery and depriving them of tiny
means of education, predicted by
I heir leaders from every stump and
preached from every pulpit by their
preachers, it was promised that the
Constitution of the State be amended
so that a perpetual two mill tax
filloUbi be levied on all property of
the Stale for the benelit of education,
which should be equally divided
muong the blacks and the whites,
.Many anecdotes WOI'C told, illustrat¬
ing the perfidy of their former lead¬
ers such as tho following: An old
ilarkey had a dream in which he
went to ll.ules, and being asked
what be saw, in that wann region,
['Jahncd that be saw Scott, Moses,
Chamberlain and other leaders there,
hui every one nf them had ii negro
between himself and the lire. An¬
other old follow had ('onie into tin
election, and received for his work
that day some cheap cigars, a box ol
sulphur matches and a quart of po)
skull whiskey. On his way home bc
was overcome by the whiskey and
lay down by the side of tho road
am! went, to sleep. Tin ning over ii;
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bis drunken stupor, tho matches took
lire and smelling tile sulphur fumes,
and feeling the burning, he rose in
great fear and repentance, exclaim
ing: ".Justas I expected; in hell
and roasting ; that's what nomos of
following tho Yankees." Another,
which usually caught the negro, .vas

tho experience of a repentant darkey
who was used for the benefit of tho
politicians. Gov. Scott and the
darkey wanted to get into heaven,
but as no man could enter except on

horseback, and neither had a horse,
tho Governor proposed that tho
darkey should cover himself with an

old horse hide and carry tho Gover¬
nor through tho gates on his back.
Tho horse hide was procured and
after a long, steep and stony ascent,
tho gatos of heaven wore roached ;
the Governor knocked loudly at tho
gatos ; St. Peter appeared with a

long white board, Mowing robes and
a big bunch of keys in his hands and
said: "Good evening Governor, light,
throw your bridle over that hitching
post and como in." To tho negro he
said, "Wo don't allow no donkeys to
enter tho gatos of heaven." 'The
darkey remarked, "1 jest stood there
tied to that hitching post till I almost
starved to death, and 1 ain't soon

Gov. So.ott from that day to this."
.I migo Toni Mackey, who helped

us in tho canvass, thus described
Congressman A. S. Wallace, whoso
obituary ho was supposed to bo deliv¬
ering :

beneath the rude stones,
A. S, Wallace's bones,

In solitude arc laid ;
Ile thus has mut
Dame Nature's debt,
The li i st ho ever paid ;

To heaven wo know
He did not go,
Too mean to pay thc toll;

Wo know in boll he does not dwell,
For Wallace had no soul.

Future employment was promised
those who voted with tho whites and
those who voted against them were

threatened, not only with discharge,
but that they should never be em¬

ployed in the future.
In dealing with that class of igno¬

rant and prejudiced people, how¬
ever, more could ho accomplished
through bodily fear than all the rea¬

soning and promises in tho world.
So the "red shirt" companies were

binned in every section of the State,
and at all political gatherings, and
frequently at night, they paraded on

horseback with plenty of firearms
visible, ami dressed in red Hanno!
shirts or blousci'S. While there, was

no actual violence done to the per¬
son, there was so much shooting,
yelling, "Hurrah for Hampton," and
noise of every description made,
thal many of tho negroes were de¬
terred from appearing on election
day.
There were riots, however, al Cain-

hoy, Strawberry Korry, near Char¬
leston, in which white men were

killed, and in Kdgolield and Barn¬
well counties, in which negroes were
killed.
On the election day the tissue bal¬

lot was used. It was a full State
ticket of regulation size and shape,
printed on tho thinnest silk tissue
paper. In a ticket printed on or¬

dinal y heavy paper, folded So as to
fall open on striking tho bottom of
tho ballot box, from five lo twenty
of these thin tickets wert; placed
within and voted. Under thc law,
if there were more ballots in the box
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than names on the voling list, the
number of ballots lo bring them
down to lally willi tho voting list had
to bu drawn out by some one blind¬
folded, and it was a very easy matter
to select the heavy paper and leave
tho thin. Tho result in most of the
boxes, after tho drawing out process
was completed, showed largo Demo¬
cratic majorities. Tho faco of thc
returns showed a largo Democratic
majority, both for State oflieers and
members of tho Legislature, but the
returning board, or State canvassers,
composed of tho Republican Stale
oflieors, decided to go behind tho
returns, and they throw out thc
returns from Laurens and ridgefield
counties ami refused to issue com¬

missions to tho members of the
Legislature elected from those two
counties.

(Jen. Huger was in command of
Ibo (Jutted States soldiers and being
Balled upon by tho Governor (Cham-
boviain) furnished troops to guard
tho Stale House and to prevent tho
entry into ibo hall of the House of
Representatives, of any member who
did not have a commission from tho
State Hoard. In addition to tho
soldiers tho Republicans swore in
'Kindreds of State constables to

guard tho Slate House, many of
tvhom wore roughs ami cutthroats.
One was brought from Louisiana, an

Irishman, who had shot a member of
tho Legislature a few weeks before
when they had a similar trouble to
jurs. They also brought up thc
[funkidory Club from Charleston,
composed of negro longshoremen,
.oughs and ex-convicts. Tho Repub¬
licans organized in tho ball and
sleeted E. VV. M. Mackey Speaker;
tho Democrats in tho Carolina Hall,
ind elected (Jon. W. IL Wallace
Speaker. Tho Wallace House went
lown in a body and were stopped by
ho United Slates soldiers at the en-
.rnnco of tho building and their pis«
,ols taken from them, when they
Vero allowed to proceed to tho door
>f the hall. There they were

net by another squad of Lili¬
ed Slates Bold tors who do-
nanded that they show their
tommissions before entering. As
fight of tho members had no com-
Dissions and going in tho hall with-
>ut those eight would have given the
tepublicans a quorum and majority,
ho Democrats declined to enter, and
.ctnrned lo Carolina Hall. Tho
Jil ited States soldiers wore then ro-

noved from tho State House and tho
Democratic (Executive Committee
ind tho Wallace House decided to
ako thc hall, still guarded by Stale
¡onslables. A committee was sc¬

ooted to load tho assault and the
vhole Wallace House marched down
n a body accompanied hy the Demo¬
cratic Kxeoutivo Committee On
'caching tho door the foremost man
vas asked to show his commission to
ho Chief Sergeant at-Arms of tho
Mackey I louse, which w.'is then in
esslon. This lie did, and as the
Jorgoant was examining it through a

rack, the door being slightly ajar,
he member pulled ibo door wider
»pen, and strong and willing hands
ei/.ino; it forced it entirely back
ind held It there while every
nom ber <>f tho Wallace House
lishod in, thrusting aside the
. instables who stood in the way.
Phe entrance was made so suddenly
Hld quietly that the Mackey House
vas stunned with amazement for a

noinciit and thou a pandemonium of
mises broke out, but General W.al-
aco walked upon the Speaker's desk,
[('companied by his oflieers, and all
ook their places. Kxcllemcnt was

Iliense, bring was expected every
notnent and ono single pistol shot
VOuld have bathed the whole Stale
n blood, but most fortunately no
hot was li red. There were two
ponkors, two sets of oflieers and the
rtcmbors soon arranged themselves
ti soparato sides of the hall, com-
Deuced transacting business, frc-
[lion tly two of thom speaking at tho
amo time on entirely different Bub*
cots. Including the eight members
rom ICdgcfiold and Laurens, thc?
>omocrals «till lacked three members

of a quorum and every effort waa now
made to secure tin co of tho Republi¬
can incmbors to recognize Wallace
as Speaker. Myers, a very intelli¬
gent mulatto, Hamilton a coal black
negro, tho finest specimen of brains
ami courage I over saw of lits race,
both from Beaufort, carno over rad
joined tho Wallace House. Thou a'
mulatto named lind, of Fairfield>
came over ; but tho Democrats had
stayed in that hall four days and
nights and no lino of battle, mo¬

mentarily expecting at attack, over
suffered a greater nervous strain, and
to make matters moro uncomforta¬
ble tho Republicans had possession
of tho gallery above tho Hall, whore
they had a hundred cutthroats,
armed with army lilies. But for tho
fact that cool and bravo mon from
all over tho State poured into Co¬
lumbia as soon as tho Democrats
wont into tho State House, not
ono member would have gone out
alive, but tho revenge on tho
Republicans, white and black,
would have boen fearful. Some
of our men sat within ton foot of
Maokcy during those four days and
nights, to kill liim instantly when
tho Brat shot was brod, and though
ho realized his peril ho never ll inolled.
Wo had obtained our object in secur¬

ing tho th roo necessary members,
ami hoing informed that tho United
States soldiers had received orders to
clear the hall of Democrats, wo

quietly walked out to Carolina Hall,
carrying a quorum with us, and com¬

pletely blocking tho Republican gov¬
ernment. A suit was brought hy tho
Democratic State officers, before tho
Supremo Court, to determine thc
title to tho oflioes, and it should
never bo forgotten that Willard, af¬
terwards elected Chief Justice of
this State, though a Yankee and a

Republican, decided thc case in fa¬
vor of tho Democrats.

In thc meantime, however, two
separate State governments wore run

with their full quota of oflioors, and
tho people paid their taxes to tho
Hampton government freely and vol¬
untarily. But for tho good judg¬
ment and nerve of Governor Hamp¬
ton and those associated with him,
coupled with tho entire confidence
in and devotion of tho people of the
State to thom, anarchy a.ni slaugh¬
ter would have boon ino vi table.
Those who afterwards spoke disparag¬
ingly of the man who redeemed tho
State in 1870 are worse than slander¬
ers and ingratos-they aro traitors to
their State, their country an 1 their
race.

When the matters wore finally set¬
tled, and tho fearful incubus ol' ne¬

gro domination, that yoke of ignor¬
ance ami corruption was thrown off,
redeemed, regenerated and disin-
thralled, South Carolina sprang for¬
ward in tho race of mental, moral
and financial progress and showed
her sons and daughters wore worthy
of their noble sires, who had so gal¬
lantly fought for their liberties and
rights against overwhelming odds
from 1801 to 1805, who had sacrificed
proporty, comfort and lifo itself
rather than submit lo tyranny and
oppression.
You aro to lake tho places of your

fathers and mothers who aro silently
passing away year by year, and Influ¬
ence tho destinies of this section in
tho onward march of progress and
development. Will you raise tho
standard of our people mentally and
morally, will you encourage educa¬
tion and honor, will you stand for
the right against selfish greed and
ignorant prejudice? Will you mould
public opinion so that truth and jus¬
tice, religion and patriotism, purity
and principle shall be respected and
rewarded and avarice, solfishneas,
and fraud and deceit shall not only
lie condemned, but punished. Pub¬
lic opinion is tho sun in our form of
government, which regulates tho
whole body politic. If virtue and
purity are required ot* every public
officer and expected of every private
fiti/en, progress and elevation will
follow, ns tho night follows the day ;
but if lawlessness, intolerance and
Matant demagogoiy arc approved and
rewarded degradation, dishonor and
retrogression must result.

In one condition wo have warmth
md light, beauty and lifo and health
lind strength ; in tho other the sun

Í8 in eclipso and wo suffer darkness
md ohill, shadow and (loath. You
'tad a most forcible illustration re«

?cully of tho difference, for which
Will you strive ?
The South is the garden spot of

he cavlh. Uncontaminated by the
great influx of vagrant immigration
from Kurope, tho purest, type of
Americanism can be found in om

midst. Blessed with a salubrious
find equable climate, tho most pro¬
ductive soil in the world, tho cxclu-
dvo conditions for raising colton in

this country, unbounded coal and
iron oro, and vast quantities of tim¬
ber and phosphate rock, all of whioh
aro just being developed and manu¬

factured ; wo havo every incentive
to stir our ambition and opportunity
to become tho greatest, richest and
most powerful section of this groat
country. With such a priceless heri¬
tage, hallowed by tho example of
our illustrious forefathers, blessed by
Providence with every facility for
development and advancement, en¬

joying every advantage of learning
and religious inll uenoo, you munt

not, you cannot fail to do your whole
duty, to your fellowman, your coun¬

try and your God,
The women of any country con¬

trol its destiny. If they are intelli¬
gent, moral and energetic their fath¬
ers, husbands, brothers and sons, will
rellcot these qualities in their pri¬
vate and public lifo. Like tho con¬

science, their influence is silent but
over present.. Do not hesitate to ex¬

ercise the power you possess, thal
your people and your country may
bo better that you have lived.

JAMKS L. OHM.

Hewars of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury»

as mercury will surely dostroy tho BOORO
of smell and complotoly derange tho
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. .Such articles!
should never bo used except on prescrip¬
tions from reputable physicians, as tho
damage they will do is ton fold to tho
good you can possibly derive from them,
Hall's ('alanh (.'ure, manufactured by
K. .1. (money A- Co., Toledo, ()., con¬
tains no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of tho system, in buyingHall's Catarrh (aire bo suro you get thu
genuine. lt. is taken internally, ami
made in Toledo, Ohio, by V. ,). Cheney A-
Co. Testimonials free. Sohl by drug¬
gists, price 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Tills are the host.

Mark Twain on the Boc.

Mark Twain has met the lioer,
and this is what ho says of him :

"Ile is deeply religious, profoundly
ignorant ; dull, obstinate, bigoted,
uncleanly in bis habits, hospitable,
honest in his dealings with the white,
a hard master to bis black servant ;
lazy, a good shot, good horseman,
addicted to tho chase, a lover of
political independence ; a good hus¬
band and father; not fond of herd¬
ing together in towns, but liking tho
seclusion and remoteness and soli¬
tude and empty vastness and silence
of tho veldt; a man of mighty ap¬
petite, and not delicate about what
he appeases it with ; well satisfied
with pork and Indian corn and bolt¬
ing, requiring only that the. quantity
shall not be stinted ; will ride a

long journey to take a hand in a

rude all-night dance interspersed
with vigorous feeding and boister¬
ous jollity, but ready to ride twice
as far to a prayer meeting."-Kx.
Small in size and great in results are

DeWitt's Little Karl Risers, thc famous
little pills that oloayitSO tho liver and
bowels, They do not gripe. J. W. Boll.

An Important Decision.

The Supreme Court of tho United
states, on tho UUh of April rendered a

very important decision in tho case of
Ibo Knights of Pythias vs. Josephine R.
Withers. The action was begun in Ala¬
bama by Mrs. Withers to recover on a

policy held by her husband in tho En¬
dowment Rank. Payment was resisted
on tho ground that tho secretary of tho
section in willoh Withers resided, failed
lo make his return in premiums paid
within tlu> required time. Tho Kndow-
mont Rank made the claim Hutt tho
tocrotary was tho agent of tho insured
inly, ami not tho agent of the order,
herefore the body was not responsible
for his uogloct. The Supremo Court of
ho doted States has held that as secre¬

tly of a section he is tho agent of tho
Kndowmcnf Lank. Tho Endowment
Hank was ordered to pay Mrs. Withers
he amount of money duo her.-Pythian
Advocate.

Unless food is digested quickly it will
forment and irritate the Stomach. After
tacit meal take a loaSpOOIlflll of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, lt digests what yonlal and will allow you to eat all youiced of what you Uko. ll never fails to
?ure tho worst cases of dyspepsia, lt is
iloasant to take.

"

J. W. Bell.
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Tho Yield ol Wheal in Kansas this Year.

"While Kansas will raise tho largest,
tvhoal crop this year in tho history of
he Slate, I don't hoUove that tho yield
viii reac h 100,000,000 bttsltols or any¬
where near lt," said Slate Crain In-
tpootor A. K. M< Kin/.ie to-day.
"The largest crop thc State over laised

vas 82,000,000 bushels. I believe that V 0
,\ ill raise 85,000,000 bushels this year. 1
lave been all ever the wheat bolt recent-
y and thc prospects could not ho liner.
Tho millers all expect it to he the hau¬
ler crop.
"Harvest will begin in the Southern

»arl of tho State within tho next ten
lays and lhere is nundi activity displayed
ty tho farmers in securing help. No
nan need bc out of work in Kansas this
mininer. Outside help will have to bo
iceured during harvest time and 20,000
ixtra men can find employment."-To¬
nka, Kansas, Dispatch, .Inno I.

CONSUMPTION

"GOVERNOR" HOYT TALKS.

Discusses the Action of tho Exccutivo Com¬
mittee-Will Filo Plodge.

Prohibition candidate for Gover¬
nor, Col. James A. Hoyt, has re¬

turned from the reunion at Louis¬
ville, .nod in a conversation with a

reporter expressed himself as de¬
lighted with tho trip to Kentucky,
where ho met many frionds and ac¬

quaintances from this and other
States. Ho was especially gratified
at meeting with some of his former
comrades in Jenkins's Brigade whom
ho has not seen since thc war, and
who are now living in Georgia, Mis¬
sissippi, Texas, Kentucky and other
States. Those ami other ex-Caroli¬
nians were frequently among the
throng at the South Carolina head¬
quarters! which wore only a short
distance from tho reunion hall. Col.
Hoyt thinks there were about four
hundred veterans from this State and
barring the unlikely weather they
were much pleased with their recep¬
tion in Louisville. He had not read
thc newspapers to any great extent

during his absence, and was not in¬
formed as to tho discussion in the
State Executive Committee last
week until after reaching home. He
was asked to give his views upon the
action of thc Executive Committee,
and to state what he proposed to do
in regard to thc pledge exacted of
candidates for nomination in the
primary. His reply was as follows :

"I am not at all surprised at tho
action of the State Executive Com¬
mittee, and had. predicted that this
would bc thc outcome if any propo¬
sition was made to rule the Prohibi¬
tionists out of tho primary. Nor am

I surprised at the proposition coming
from Mr. Appelt, for he bas been
very pronounced on that line, and
has stoutly contended for his version
of thc constitution in the Manning
Times, of which he is the editor.
Mr. Appelt has assume ! thc very
queer position of undertaking to

regulate other men's consciences or

at least to determine what woi'ld bo
their conscientious view of matters
under certain conditions. In this
matter he has gone too far, as he can¬

not know and has no right to know
what the conscience of another may
diotato, as conscience is not a matter
of opinion, but of right action, and
is governed hythe judgment or de¬
cision of each man for himself.
"Mr. Appell is quoted as saying

.that no man nominated by a fac¬
tional convention could take tho
pledge conscientiously.' If his in¬
terpretation of tho vague and indefi
nite clause is correct, there might bo
some foundation for his conclusion,
but I have heretofore held that this
interpretation was wrong and incon¬
clusive. Whatever the author of
this clause intended ho did not suc¬

ceed in expressing himself KO clearly
that it was not susceptible of differ¬
ent constructions, and henee it was

to be construed as relating to the
general election and not the primary.
Under this view I would have no

hesitation in signing the pledge, nor

did Mr. Brimson hesitate two years
ago.

"I have been requested by an as¬

sembly of frionds and co-workers in
a great cause to become their stand¬
ard bearer in this campaign, and at
no time will I repudiate their endorse-
ment. The pledge is an individual
matter, and necessarily is signed by
an individual, who thus becomes a

candidate not for office, but for thc
nomination of the Democratic party,
which has selected tho primary mc-

thud of making its nominations. I
have received thc endorsement of
several hundred others since tho eon-

foronco at Columbia, and they have
urged ino to make the race for Gov-
Omor, (either in person or by letter,)
doing tho same thing as the mem¬

bers of the conference, which was to
invite me as their choice to file this
pledge and enter tho campaign, 1

"I would not under any circum¬
stances entertain the thought of
writing a lotter to decline the sug¬
gestion of tho conference, ¡. Mr. T.
V. Williams proposed} for I am |
pledged already to make the race, }

and I am not in the habit of going <

back on my pledges. The Dial reso- '

lotion, which has been reaflimed, was
1

intended as a straddle bet ween tho
two constructions of thc required (
pledge, and was so accepted two years i

ago.
"I regard tho outlook extremely !

favorable for a prohibition victory
this Summer, if the indications are i

to bc relied upon. The voluntary j
expressions from my comrades who
were in attendance at Louisville have '

been most gratifying, and they as¬

sured mo that the prohibition senti- ]
ment was stronger than ever before.
These men wcro from every section
of the State ami their assurances ÍXVÍ.

strong and confident. Letters aro

coming by every mail with similar
declarations, and I consider that
there is every reason to be hopeful
of tho result. I expect to bo nt
Orangeburg on tho 14th instant, with
my pledge duly filed and in every
respect ready for thc fray.

"I do not accept tho decision of
the committees as conferring any
favor upon me or giving mc any right
not already mino as a Democrat, uor

do I understand tho action of tho
minority in that light. They have
simply avoided promulgatiog an

official deliverance, upon the point
raised by Mr. Appelt against prohi¬
bition Democrats making suggestions
for office within party lilies. Tho
State Convention was well aware of
the probable action of the prohibition
conference, and there were somo

newspapers urging that thc conven¬

tion make thc rule imperative so as
to shut us out, but thc convention
wisely abstained from taking any ac¬

tion that would cast discredit upon
thc prohibition Democrats or foment
any discord within thc party. This
is not the time to excite animosities,
and the liquor issue does not neces¬

sarily mean undue agitation among
the people, but it does mean a well
defined purpose to ascertain the so¬

ber judgment of thc Democratic
voters as to whether or not thc State
shall continue in the liquor traffic. I
shall endeavor to bring out thc hon¬
est, fearless opinion of the people on

this ii sue, and expect to conduct tho
campaign on the highest plane of
which I nm capable."

Colonel Hoyt is rapidly developing
strength in the upper part of tho
State. It cannot bc said that his
candidacy is received with rampant
enthusiasm here, still thc city and
county as a whole look upon it with
strong and substantial favor and not
a word against him has been heard.
If there is any political enthusiasm
hero at all it has been aroused by his
candidacy. Ho will without doubt
poll a rousing big vote at his homo,
which will be a high compliment to
him, because he is about tho best
known man in the county.-Green¬
ville News, .1 une 6th.

Docs it Tay lo Buy Cheap 1
A cheap romGdy for coughs ami colds

is all right, hut you want something that
will relieve and euro tho morosovoro and
clangorous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? (io to a

warmer and moro regular climate? YOB,
it' possible; if not possible for you, then
in either case tako tho ONLY remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
count lies with sn.'«ess in Bovoro throat
and Inn"; troubles, "Hoschee's Gorman
Syrup." lt not only heals and stimu¬
lates thc tissues to destroy tho perm
disease, hut allays inflammation, causes

easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest, and cures tho patient. Try ONE
bottle. Recommended many years by
all (linguists in tho world. For salo by
J. H. Darby, Walhalla.

Tillman Captures Charleston.

Senator Ti 11 man seems to havo cap¬
tured Charleston, lock, stock and barrel.
In the. Nows and Courier of Thursday
appears tho following:

" Tho oldest inhabitants may remember
ll day when tho voters of Charleston
wore not hunting around for opportu¬
nities to cast their ballots for Senator
Tillman, lint times chango and mon

.bange with them When the next elec¬
tion rolls around tho unten ¡lied Democ¬
racy of this good old city will fall over
itself ill tm effort to show its apprecia-
Iion of thc man who stood by Charleston
when she wauled someone to stand by
lier in Washington, li is not probable,
if course, that Senator '1'il I mail will
»ave any opposition to speak of when
ibo tinto for his re-election to tho Sonato
'omcs; hut it is safe to predict that ito
kvill have few if any moro loyal sup¬
porters in the State than tho Charleston
people will bo, livery business man in
tho eily real i/.es fully what a great thing
ms been accomplished for Charleston,
md tho voters hereabouts aro not the
timi thal take everything and give 110tii¬
ng."
All who S ll ffor from piles will he glad

;o leam that Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
.viii give them instant and permanentrelief, lt will cure eczema and all skin
lidonsos, Itowaro of counterfoils,

.J. W. Boll.

Important lo Assessors.

Section I. Ile it enacted by the General
\880111bly of tho State of South Caro¬
nia, il shall ho tho duty of tho Town-
lllip Hoard of Assessors, immediately
ipon their knowledge of tho prosenco of
my Infectious or contagious disoano
within his township, to report tho same
0 Hie Secretary of tito State Hoard of
Health, giving all information With ro¬

bard to tin- nature of the disease that ho
s able to procure; and any Township
Assessor refusing or neglecting to corn¬

ily with tho requirements of this Section
dtall he linell not, less than ten dollars
tor more than twenty live dollars, to ho
.ocovorod in any court of compétent
urisd lotion.
Approved tho 17th day of February,

\. 0. 1000.

Reports show thatover fifteen hundred
ives have been saved through tim uso of
3no Minute Cough Curo. Most of thoBo
.vero oases of grip, croup, asthma,whooping cough, bronchitis and pneu¬monia. Its early uso prevents ooiißiimp-Lion.J. W. Boll,


